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The Nu clear Re search In sti tute Rez has been a lead ing in sti tu tion in all ar eas of nu clear R&D
in the Czech Re pub lic since it was es tab lished in 1955. Af ter more than 50 years of ac tiv i ties in 
the field, there are some en vi ron men tal li a bil i ties that need to be rem e died. The remediation
of old en vi ron men tal li a bil i ties con cern ing the Nu clear Re search Institute is the only on go ing
de com mis sion ing pro ject in the Czech Re pub lic. The na ture of these en vi ron men tal li a bil i ties
is very spe cific and re quires spe cial remediation pro ce dures. The pro cess be gun in 2003 and is
ex pected to be fin ished by 2014.
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INTRODUCTION

The Czech Re pub lic is a coun try with a de vel -
oped uti li za tion of nu clear en ergy. Two nu clear power
plants and three nu clear re search re ac tors are cur rently 
in op er a tion on its soil. Since the be gin ning, the nu -
clear pro gram in the Czech Re pub lic has been sup -
ported by the do mes tic sci en tific com mu nity.

The Nu clear Re search In sti tute Rez (NRI) is a
lead ing in sti tu tion in all ar eas of nu clear R&D in the
Czech Re pub lic. The NRI has had a dom i nant po si tion
in the nu clear pro gram since it was es tab lished in 1955
as a state-owned re search or ga ni za tion and has since
steadily ad vanced to its cur rent sta tus. In De cem ber
1992, the NRI was trans formed into a joint-stock com -
pany.

The In sti tute’s ac tiv i ties en com pass nu clear
phys ics, chem is try, nu clear power, ex per i ments at the
re search re ac tor and many other re lated un der tak ings.
In the past few de cades, the main is sues con cern ing the 
NRI were con cen trated on re search and de vel op ment
of ser vices pro vided to the nu clear power plants op er -
at ing VVER re ac tors, the de vel op ment of chem i cal
tech nol o gies for the fuel cy cle and ir ra di a tion ser vices
and de vel op ment in the in dus trial sec tor, ag ri cul ture,
food pro cess ing and med i cine.

At pres ent, the remediation of old en vi ron men tal 
li a bil i ties at the NRI is the only on go ing de com mis -
sion ing pro ject in the Czech Re pub lic.

Ta ble 1 lists fa cil i ties with nu clear re ac tors in the
Czech Re pub lic.

The main op er a tor of nu clear re ac tors in the
Czech Re pub lic is CEZ, a. s., which op er ates nu clear
power plants (NPP) at the Dukovany and Temelín
sites. Both Dukovany and Temelín NPP were con -
structed ac cord ing to Rus sian pro jects, i. e. as VVER
type plants. The Dukovany NPP op er ates 4 VVER 440 
units pro vid ing 1760 MW of elec tri cal power. The first 
unit was com mis sioned in 1985. Temelín NPP is
equipped by 2 VVER 1000 units pro vid ing 2000 MW
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Table 1. Nuclear reactors in the Czech Republic

Nuclear
installation

Type of
reactor

Year of
start-up

Year of
shut-down

Status

NPP
Dukovany

4 ´ VVER 
440/213

1985-1987 2025-2027 In operation

NPP
Temelin

2 ´ VVER 
1000/320

2001-2002 2041-2042 In operation

Research
reactor

LVR-15

Tank
reactor
10 MWt

1957
(VVR-S)

1989
(LVR-15)

2018 In operation

Experimental 
reactor LR-0

Zero
power
reactor

1972
(TR-0)
1982

(LR-0)

2008 In operation

Training
reactor VR-1

Zero
power
ractor

1990
2020

or later
In operation

Research
reactor SR-0

Zero
power
reactor

1970 1989
Decommissi-
oned (1997)



of elec tri cal power. Both units started com mer cial op -
er a tion by the end of 2004 (com mis sion ing be gun in
2000).

The two re search re ac tors, LVR-15 and LR-0,
are op er ated by the NRI, while the ed u ca tional re ac tor
VR-1 is op er ated by the Fac ulty of Nu clear Sci ences
and Phys i cal En gi neer ing of the Czech Tech ni cal Uni -
ver sity of Prague.

In 1971, the SR-0 light wa ter as sem bly with zero 
out put was com mis sioned at SKODA Plzen. The orig -
i nal al lowed out put of the sys tem of 100 Wt was in -
creased in 1975 to 2 kWt. In 1989 the [R-0 re ac tor was
shut-down.

In ad di tion to re search nu clear re ac tors, NRI also 
op er ates many re search fa cil i ties such as hot cells, re -
search lab o ra to ries, tech nol ogy for ra dio ac tive waste
(RAW) man age ment, radionuclide irradiators, an
elec tron ac cel er a tor, etc.

LEGISLATION REQUIREMENTS ON
DECOMMISSIONING

The SUJB (State Of fice for Nu clear Safety) is an
in de pend ent cen tral state ad min is tra tion body in the
field of nu clear safety and ra di a tion pro tec tion. It has
its own bud get item ap proved by the Par lia ment of the
Czech Re pub lic within the state bud get. The SUJB is
headed by a Chair per son ap pointed by the Czech gov -
ern ment [1]. 

Act No. 18/1997 Coll. later amended as (Atomic
Act) [2] de fines the con di tions for the peace ful uti li za -
tion of nu clear en ergy and ion iz ing ra di a tion, in clud -
ing ac tiv i ties re quir ing a li cense. The Atomic Act was
fol lowed by de crees, e. g.,

– de cree No. 307/2002 Coll., on ra di a tion pro -
tec tion, as amended by De cree No. 499/2005 Coll. [3],

– de cree No. 185/2003 Coll., on de com mis sion -
ing of nu clear in stal la tions and workplaces in cat e go -
ries III and IV [4]. 

Pur su ant to the Atomic Act, a Ra dio ac tive Waste 
Re pos i tory Agency (SURAO) was es tab lished by the
Min is try of In dus try and Trade. It func tions as a state
or ga ni za tion re spon si ble for en sur ing the safe dis posal 
of RAW and the mon i tor ing and con trol of re pos i to ries 
dur ing their op er a tion and af ter their clo sure. The
Agency is funded through lev ies im posed on RAW
pro duc ers. It is charged with or ga niz ing the dis posal of 
all RAW and SF, if it has been de clared as RAW.

Ac cord ing to the Atomic Act, the de com mis -
sion ing of a nu clear in stal la tion is one of the ac tiv i ties
as so ci ated with the uti li za tion of nu clear power. De -
com mis sion ing is de fined as a set of ac tiv i ties aimed at
clear ing nu clear in stal la tions or workplaces where ra -
di a tion ac tiv i ties were per formed, so as to make their
uti li za tion for other pur poses pos si ble.

The prep a ra tion for de com mis sion ing shall (in
ac cor dance with the Act) be in cluded in each stage of

the lifecycle of a nu clear in stal la tion. The sit ting li -
cense doc u men ta tion for a nu clear in stal la tion shall
in clude within the Ini tial safety re port a draft con cept
for the safe ter mi na tion of the op er a tion. The li cens ing
doc u men ta tion for the con struc tion of a nu clear in stal -
la tion shall in clude, as a part of the Pre lim i nary safety
re port, the con cept of the safe ter mi na tion of op er a tion
and de com mis sion ing of the nu clear in stal la tion or
work place be ing li censed, in clud ing the dis posal of
RAW. The li cens ing doc u men ta tion for each com mis -
sion ing stage of a nu clear in stal la tion for the ini tial
fuel load shall also in clude the pro posed method of the
de com mis sion ing of the in stal la tion ap proved by the
SUJB, as well as the es ti mated costs of de com mis sion -
ing ver i fied by SURAO.

The op er at ing li cense doc u men ta tion for a nu -
clear in stal la tion shall in clude the pro posed method of
de com mis sion ing (pre lim i nary de com mis sion ing
plan) ap proved by the SUJB, as well as the es ti mated
costs of de com mis sion ing ver i fied by SURAO. The
scope and method used to re al ize the pro posed strat -
egy of de com mis sion ing are to be ap proved by the
SUJB.

Un der the pro vi sions of the Atomic Act, Sec tion
18, based on the es ti mated to tal cost of de com mis sion -
ing, as ver i fied by SURAO, the holder of the op er at ing
li cense is li a ble for the de com mis sion ing of the nu -
clear in stal la tion and the cre ation of steady mon e tary
funds de pos ited in a ded i cated and “blocked” ac count
(as de fined be low) avail able for the prep a ra tion and
ex e cu tion of de com mis sion ing in a timely man ner and
in a suf fi cient amount, in com pli ance with the pro -
posal of de com mis sion ing of the said nu clear in stal la -
tion ap proved by the SUJB. De cree No. 360/2002
Coll. stip u lates the method of pro vid ing the pro scribed 
pro vi sions for the de com mis sion ing of a nu clear in -
stal la tion or work place in cat e go ries III or IV. The
funds kept in such a “blocked” ac count shall only be
used for the prep a ra tion and ex e cu tion of the de com -
mis sion ing and draw ing on such money is sub ject to
ap proval by the SURAO. This Act also de fines the ex -
cep tions to this ob li ga tion per tain ing to state or ga ni za -
tions, pub lic uni ver si ties or lo cal gov ern ment bod ies,
where de com mis sion ing costs shall be born by the
state.

DECOMMISSIONING OF THE SR-0
RESEARCH REACTOR

In 1970, the SR-0 light wa ter re search re ac tor
with zero out put was com mis sioned at SKODA Plzen.
The alu minium re ac tor ves sel with a vol ume of 3.5 m3

was lo cated in side the bi o log i cal shield ing con sist ing
of con crete and a wa ter tank. EK-10 fuel of Rus sian or -
i gin with an en rich ment of 10% was used.

In 1975, the orig i nal al lowed out put of the sys -
tem of 100 Wt was in creased to 2 kWt. This was a re -
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sult of a change in the fuel used to that of IRT-2M, also
of Rus sian or i gin, with an en rich ment of 80%. In 1980, 
the first re con struc tion of the re ac tor was per formed
(re con struc tion of the re ac tor in ter nals, con trol sys tem
and ven ti la tion sys tem).

In 1988, the SR-0 re ac tor was shut-down. The
re con struc tion of the re ac tor started in 1989 and was
fin ished in 1991. The new re ac tor ves sel made from
stain less steel with a vol ume of 17 m3 with new in ter -
nals was in stalled into the new bi o log i cal shield ing
made from heavy con crete. New ven ti la tion and con -
trol sys tems with new ex per i men tal equip ment were
in stalled. Non-ac tive test ing of the re ac tor was car ried
out and the re ac tor was pre pared for the first ac tive ex -
per i ment with the IRT-2M fuel with an en rich ment of
36%. But the re ac tor was never com mis sioned and, in
1993, the op er a tional li cense was cancelled on the re -
quest of SKODA. That is when the prep a ra tion for the
de com mis sion ing of the re ac tor started.

The SR-0 re ac tor was com pletely de com mis -
sioned by 1997. The RAW (mainly in ter nals of the orig -
i nal re ac tor) was pro cessed as RAW. Af ter clear ance,
other ma te ri als (mainly in ter nals of the new re ac tor,
tech no log i cal cir cuit, etc.) were sold as metal scrap.

The site of the re ac tor was then used for un re -
stricted pur poses. Only the new re ac tor ves sel with out
in ter nals re mained on the site and was then used as a
tank for the chem i cal treat ment of stain less steel com -
po nents. The new ven ti la tion sys tem and new spe cial
sew age sys tem were sub se quently used by the new
owner of the re ac tor build ing as well. 

The bi o log i cal shield ing of the old re ac tor was
dis man tled and re leased into the en vi ron ment. The
orig i nal alu minum re ac tor ves sel was re moved and af -
ter small mod i fi ca tions in stalled in an other build ing of
the SKODA com pany and used for stor age of liq uid
RAW.

The us able ex per i men tal equip ment was sold to
the Fac ulty of Nu clear Sci ences and Phys i cal En gi -
neer ing of the Czech Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Prague
and used at the site of the VR-1 train ing re ac tor.

EK-10 fuel was sub se quently used in the re -
search re ac tor of the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity in Bu da -
pest, Hun gary, and the IRT-2M fuel (with an en rich -
ment of 80% and 36%) was used in the LVR-15
re search re ac tor of the Nu clear Re search In sti tute Rez
plc, Czech Re pub lic.

REMEDIATION OF OLD EN VI RON MEN TAL
LI A BIL I TIES AT THE NRI

Af ter more than 50 years of ac tiv i ties in the nu -
clear field, there are some en vi ron men tal li a bil i ties
con cern ing the NRI that have to be rem e died. They in -
clude the de com mis sion ing of ob so lete fa cil i ties and
the man age ment of RAW ac cu mu lated dur ing the op -
er a tion and dismantling of nuclear facilities.

The goal is to rem edy en vi ron men tal li a bil i ties
and elim i nate the po ten tial neg a tive im pact on the en -
vi ron ment. Based on this pos tu late, op ti mal re me dial
ac tions have been se lected and recommended.

The safety anal y sis re port [5] was based on the iden -
ti fi ca tion and char ac ter iza tion of po ten tial sources of risk,
po ten tially ex posed re cep tors and ex po sure path ways, po -
ten tial chem i cal com pounds, radionuclides, and me dia of
con cern. Ad di tional in for ma tion on nat u ral con di tions at
the site was ob tained through hydrogeologic stud ies on
pol lu tion and in for ma tion on sources of ion iz ing ra di a tion
and ra dio ac tive con tam i na tion dur ing dosimetric mea -
sure ments and radiochemical anal y ses – also in cluded into 
this risk anal y sis.

The re sults of the said anal y sis en abled us to de -
ter mine the pri or i ties of the remediation pro ject [6]
and to es ti mate its ex penses, as well. The remediation
pro ject was re vised on the ba sis of in for ma tion ob -
tained dur ing remediation [7]. 

The remediation of en vi ron men tal li a bil i ties be -
gan in 2003 and will be fin ished in 2014. Some li a bil i -
ties have al ready been suc cess fully remedied.

The remediation of old en vi ron men tal li a bil i ties
at the NRI is the only on go ing de com mis sion ing pro -
ject in the Czech Re pub lic. The most sig nif i cant items
of en vi ron men tal li a bil i ties are de scribed be low, along 
with in for ma tion about the his tory, cur rent state, prog -
ress, and fu ture ac tiv i ties in the field of remediation of
environmental liabilities at the NRI.

De cay tanks

The de cay tanks have been in use since 1961.
The tanks were de signed for the stor age and de cay of
con cen trated short-lived RAW, but RAW con tain ing
long-lived radionuclides was also shipped there. The
build ing is sub merged in the ter rain on three sides (fig.
1). It con tains two cy lin dri cal tanks (length 9.5 m, di -
am e ter 3 m, weight approx. 10 met ric tons), each with
a ca pac ity of 63 m3 (fig. 2). The de cay tanks are made
from struc tural steel jack eted by stain less steel in side
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Fig ure 1. Un cov ered bunkers



the ves sel. They are placed into two sep a rate con crete
bunk ers par tially sit u ated be low ground. A build ing
with tank in let pipes and ven ti la tion equip ment is lo -
cated above the bunk ers.

The tanks con tain not only liq uid RAW, but tank
B also con tains solid RAW. The main iden ti fied ra dio -
iso topes are 60Co and 137Cs. How ever, the pres ence of
239Pu is also as sumed. Solid RAW con sists of tins with
ir ra di ated me tal lic sam ples and res i dues of spent fuel.
The max i mum dose rate is above the pile of solid RAW 
(hun dreds of mGy/h). The leak age from the tanks and
di rect ir ra di a tion from in-situ ma te rial were iden ti fied
as the main risks to the en vi ron ment and/or to em ploy -
ees.

The remediation pro ce dure will be as fol lows:
– a hall above the de cay tanks has been built,
– the old build ing lo cated above it was de mol ished;

an in dus trial con crete-saw ing saw was used for
the seg men ta tion of the con crete in lets, the dis in -
te gra tion of the con crete struc ture was done by hy -
drau lic de vices,

– a spe cial re mote con trolled ma nip u la tor will be in -
stalled into the tank in let; the con trol room of the
ma nip u la tor will be placed in front of the bunker,

– liquid RAW from the tanks will be re moved; the
liq uid from tank A (with lower ac tiv ity) was trans -
ported via a spe cial tank to the fa cil ity for liq uid
RAW pro cess ing; the liq uids from tank B (with
higher ac tiv ity) are now be ing ce mented on-site
with a spe cially de vel oped cementation unit,

– solid RAW will be moved to a shield ing con tainer
and trans ported to a hot cell fa cil ity for pro cess -
ing; after that, RAW packed in spe cial cases will
be loaded into dis posal units and sent for dis posal,
and

– the tanks will be de con tam i nated by a high-pres -
sure wa ter jet and abra sive blast ing; they will be
dis man tled and ei ther re leased into the en vi ron -

ment or dis posed of; the build ing will be de con -
tam i nated for unrestricted use.

The con struc tion of the fa cil ity was fin ished in
2007; the re moval and pro cess ing of RAW started in
2009. De con tam i na tion and seg men ta tion of the tanks
will be car ried out in 2012 and then the build ing will be 
decontaminated.

Liq uid RAW stor age tanks

Three steel tanks of the same de sign as the de cay
tanks de scribed above are lo cated in con crete un der -
ground bunk ers (fig. 3). The tanks served for re ceiv ing 
liq uid RAW from the re search re ac tor. The tanks are
aged be yond their de sign life. All three tanks are con -
tam i nated by fis sion and cor ro sion prod ucts, mainly
137Cs, 60Co, and 90Sr. Leak age or spill age of these
tanks was iden ti fied as the main en vi ron men tal risk.

Ac cord ing to the orig i nal pro ject, the remediation
pro ce dure was to com prise de con tam i na tion and the
dis man tling of the tanks and pro cess ing of RAW. New
tanks for the stor age of liq uid RAW were to be in stalled
af ter that. Now a new con cept is be ing re al ized.

The tanks are be ing de con tam i nated and af ter
the in ves ti ga tion of the tanks' in teg rity, poly eth yl ene
lin ings are be ing in stalled inside them.

At the mo ment, the de con tam i na tion of the tanks
is be ing car ried out. The sur face of one tank was con -
tam i nated by a bi tu mi nous prod uct from the de con -
tam i na tion of a bitumination unit per formed in the
past. The ap pli ca tion of dry ice blast ing was pro posed,
but it was con cluded this could lead to the spread ing of
con tam i na tion. Then a method uti liz ing or ganic sol -
vents was pro posed, but the amount of sol vents
needed for this was deemed to be too great; the pro tec -
tion of work ers could also prove to be rather de mand -
ing. In the end, a very sim ple method was used – ap pli -
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ca tion of min eral oils to soften the bi tu mi nous layer.
The layer was then re moved man u ally, and a very
small amount of or ganic sol vent was ap plied to com -
plete the de con tam i na tion. The decontamination of the 
tanks will be completed by 2011.

Old RAW treat ment tech nol ogy

The old RAW tech nol ogy was com prised of the
evap o ra tion unit, stor age tanks and a set of mixed-bed
fil ters. The tech nol ogy was in op er a tion since 1962
and was shut down in 1992. The to tal amount of the
equip ment to be de com mis sioned cor re sponds ap -
prox i mately to 50 met ric tons of steel. The equip ment
was con tam i nated with fis sion and cor ro sion prod ucts, 
mainly with 137Cs, 60Co, and 90Sr.

The remediation pro ce dure com prised the dis -
man tling of the equip ment af ter de con tam i na tion and
pro cess ing of RAW. The de com mis sion ing of the tech -
nol ogy started in 2004 and will be finished in 2011.

An old evap o ra tion sys tem was used for the
treat ment of liq uid waste. Af ter its leak age, it was
shut-down for dis man tling. The sys tem con sisted of an 
evap o ra tor, three drop sep a ra tors, and a condenser.

Be cause the evap o ra tor was also con tam i nated
by al pha radionuclides (mainly 241Am), over alls with
masks sup plied with fresh air were used for per sonal
pro tec tion dur ing the dis man tling.

It was de cided to treat and con di tion the RAW
for dis posal be cause of dif fi cult de con tam i na tion
(strong cor ro sion of steel parts). It would have been
pos si ble to de con tam i nate the brass tubes, but, with re -
spect to its in ner di men sions, it would not have been
pos si ble to prove that the release levels were met.

The evap o ra tor con sisted of a heater and a sep a -
ra tor (fig. 4). The shell was made from car bon steel
and the heat exchanger tubes from brass. The heater
was heated by steam; the evap o rated va por was sep a -
rated in the sep a ra tor. The di men sions of the evap o ra -
tor were as fol lows: di am e ter 1.4 m, height 4.2 m (sep -
a ra tor) and di am e ter 1 m, height 3.8 m (heater).

The dis man tling started with the re moval of the
ther mal iso la tion. The sep a ra tor was par tially dis man -
tled by oxy acet y lene cut ting be fore re moval be cause it 
was not pos si ble to re move it in one piece (it was cap -
tured in concrete).

The heater was re moved in one piece. The outer
shell was dis man tled by the nib bler to min i mize air -
borne con tam i na tion. The tubes were dis man tled by
hy drau lic shears (fig. 5).

A con denser was used for cool ing va pors from
the evap o ra tion. The di men sions of the con denser
were as fol lows: di am e ter 0.7 m, length 4 m. The con -
denser was made from car bon steel (shell) and brass
(heat ex change tubes). Abra sive cut ting wheel and hy -
drau lic shears were used for segmentation.

Three drop sep a ra tors were used for sep a rat ing
wa ter drops from va pors from the evap o ra tion. The di -
men sions of the drop sep a ra tor were as fol lows: di am -
e ter 1.4 m, height 2.86 m. The sep a ra tors were made
from car bon steel (shell and in ter nals) and con tained
spe cial fil tra tion ma te rial. An abra sive cut ting wheel
and oxy acet y lene cutting were used for segmentation.
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Fig ure 4. Old evap o ra tor (up per part)

Fig ure 5. Heat exchanger tubes be fore seg men ta tion

Fig ure 3. Stor age tank



Con tam i nated equip ment at
build ing No. 250

Build ing No. 250 houses radiochemical lab o ra to -
ries, hot and semi-hot cell com plexes, rab bit sys tems,
and aux il iary equip ment [8]. Two lab o ra to ries called
“Al pha halls” con tain eight sets of wall boxes (fig. 6) and
a num ber of glove boxes. The boxes were used for han -
dling al pha radionuclides (U, Np, Pu, Am) and are now
sig nif i cantly con tam i nated. The to tal vol ume of boxes is
approx. 80 m3. Con tam i na tion with al pha radionuclides
was iden ti fied as the main risk to em ploy ees.

The remediation pro ce dure will com prise the
dis man tling of the equip ment af ter the pre lim i nary de -
con tam i na tion and pro cess ing of RAW. The dis man -
tle ment of the equip ment will start in 2011 and will be
fin ished in 2014.

Spe cial sewage system

A spe cial sew age sys tem was used for the trans -
fer of liq uid RAW from var i ous fa cil i ties (re search re -
ac tors, radiochemical lab o ra to ries) to a RAW pro cess -
ing fa cil ity. The sys tem con sisted of a stain less steel
pipe net work with a to tal length of 410 m sit u ated in an
un der ground con crete cor ri dor [9]. The in teg rity of the 
sys tem has never been tested. The sys tem was con tam -
i nated by fis sion and cor ro sion prod ucts, mainly by
137Cs, 60Co, and 90Sr. The leak age of waste wa ter from
the pip ing was iden ti fied as the main risk to the en vi -
ron ment.

The remediation pro ce dure started with the re -
moval of soil and open ing of the cor ri dor. Pipes and
other steel com po nents (valves, fit tings, etc.) were re -
moved (fig. 7) and sent for treat ment. The to tal amount 
of con tam i nated metal parts was approx. 20 met ric
tons. Lim ited parts of the sur face of the con crete cor ri -
dor were con tam i nated be cause of small leak ages. The 
con tam i nated sur faces were re moved and RAW pro -
cessed.

A stan dard me chan i cal saw was used for the seg -
men ta tion of the pipes be fore de con tam i na tion. Pipe
parts such as the joints, flanges, and cor roded sec tions
were sent for con di tion ing. High-pres sure wa ter jet ting
was used for the pre lim i nary de con tam i na tion of the
pipes. Then an ul tra sonic bath with de con tam i na tion
so lu tions was used. The de con tam i na tion was suc cess -
ful in most cases; some pipes were me chan i cally de con -
tam i nated by a spe cial one-pur pose in stru ment (an
abra sive ro tat ing de vice). The ex ter nal con tam i na tion
of the pipes was mea sured by a stan dard con tam i na tion
in stru ment and the con tam i na tion in side the pipes by a
spe cial tube de tec tor. Ap prox i mately 90% of the pipes
were re leased into the en vi ron ment.

De com mis sion ing started in 2004 and was fin -
ished in 2005 [10]. Af ter ren o va tion, the old con crete
cor ri dor was used for the in stal la tion of the new sew age
sys tem equipped with a leak age mon i tor ing sys tem.

RAW stored in the Re load ing site

The Re load ing site was ini tially con structed as a
tem po rary site to han dle con di tioned RAW, but was later
also used for stor age of var i ous RAW be fore treat ment. 
The   RAW  was  stored in   8   con crete   boxes   of  5.5 m ́
´ 8 m ´ 4 m (1400 m3 to tal ca pac ity) each. The bases of
the boxes are 4 m be low ground level and are drained to
four closed sumps. The build ing has a steel roof.

The to tal vol ume of stored RAW is ap prox i -
mately 600 m3. An in com plete in ven tory is avail able;
this gives only a very gen eral de scrip tion of the RAW
con tained in the boxes (fig. 8). The RAW is con tam i -
nated mainly with 137Cs, 60Co, and 90Sr. Leak age of
liq uid waste in boxes, wash-off of con tam i na tion from
RAW by rain wa ter and di rect ir ra di a tion from in-situ
ma te rial were iden ti fied as the main risks to the en vi -
ron ment and/or to em ploy ees.
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Fig ure 6. Al pha boxes

Fig ure 7. Spe cial sew age sys tem af ter
de com mis sion ing                                  



With a crane and aux il iary tech nol ogy, the hall
above Re load ing site 4 was con structed in 2004 (fig.
9). The RAW will be sorted and trans ported for pro -
cess ing (seg men ta tion, de con tam i na tion, and con di -
tion ing). It will then be dis posed of or re leased into the
en vi ron ment. The treat ment of RAW will be car ried
out from 2011 up to 2014. The build ing will then be
de con tam i nated and, af ter re con struc tion, used as a
new RAW storage.

RAW stored at the Red Rock
stor age site

The stor age of RAW at the Red Rock stor age site
started in 1988. The stored waste in cludes RAW from
the re con struc tion of the VVR-S re search re ac tor (pri -
mary cir cuit, ven ti la tion sys tem, etc.) stored in ISO
ship ping con tain ers and old tech nol ogy equip ment for
the pro cess ing of RAW (heat exchangers, tanks, fil -
ters).

A view of the stor age site is shown in fig. 10. The
to tal stor age area is 300 m2. The to tal amount of RAW
is approx. 90 met ric tons. The RAW is con tam i nated
mainly with 137Cs, 60Co, and 90Sr. Rain wash-off from

con tam i nated equip ment to soil and ground wa ter and
ir ra di a tion from in-situ ma te rial were iden ti fied as the
main risks to the en vi ron ment and/or to em ploy ees.

The RAW will be trans ported for pro cess ing
(seg men ta tion, de con tam i na tion, and con di tion ing). It 
will be dis posed of or re leased into the en vi ron ment.
The pro cess ing of RAW will be per formed from 2011
to 2014.

THE TECH NOL OGY FOR
REMEDIATION

The NRI is equipped with the fol low ing tech nol -
o gies for RAW man age ment:
– de con tam i na tion cen tre,
– facilities for RAW stor age,
– evaporation unit, ce men ta tion, and bitumination

units, and
– laboratories for de con tam i na tion and RAW char -

ac ter iza tion.
RAW man age ment at the NRI is in ac cor dance

with the RAW man age ment strat egy of the Czech Re -
pub lic [11]. 

The prep a ra tion of an in ven tory of con tam i nated 
tech nol ogy was the first step to wards se lect ing the
tech nol ogy for de com mis sion ing. The re sult was
approx. 1500 m3 of RAW, cor re spond ing to approx.
600 tons.

Ra di a tion pro tec tion is the most im por tant fac tor 
in the se lec tion of the de com mis sion ing tech nol ogy.
The level of con tam i na tion of RAW is up to tens of
MBq/cm2, the dose rate up to hun dreds of mGy/h.
There are also other im por tant pa ram e ters – type of
ma te rial, its thick ness, ac ces si bil ity of tech nol ogy, etc.

Fur ther on, an eval u a tion of the pos si ble uses of
var i ous tech nol o gies for the seg men ta tion and de con -
tam i na tion with an aim to fa cil i tate man age ment of
gen er ated RAW and its re lease into the en vi ron ment
was per formed along with an eco nomic eval u a tion.
Var i ous methods were designed and tested.

Seg men ta tion and de con tam i na tion

The list of meth ods used for seg men ta tion and
de con tam i na tion is pro vided in tab. 2.
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Fig ure 9. Re load ing site with a new hall

Fig ure 10. Red Rock storage

  

Fig ure 8. Stored RAW



The se lected tech nol ogy used for seg men ta tion
and de con tam i na tion is de scribed be low.

Ul tra sonic de con tam i na tion

The de con tam i na tion ul tra sonic bath with a vol -
ume of 1.3 m3 is used for de con tam i nat ing seg mented
parts. The ba sic tech no log i cal pa ram e ters are pro -
vided in tab. 3.

Dry ice blast ing

Dry ice blast ing was de vel oped as a safe, clean
al ter na tive to bead, grit, and sand blast ing. Dry ice
blast ing has grown to be come a vi tal part of the clean -
ing pro cess in a re mark able va ri ety of in dus tries
through out the world. The clean ing pro cess uti lizes
dry ice (solid CO2) which is formed into 3 mm rice-
like pel lets or blocks of dry ice which are ground into
tiny par ti cles the size of sugar crys tals. These par ti cles
are then ac cel er ated to su per sonic speeds via a blast ing 
unit and ap plied us ing a hand-held or robotized blast -
ing gun to the sur face to be cleaned. Upon im pact, the
dry ice im me di ately turns from its solid state into car -
bon di ox ide va por, ex pand ing its vol ume up to 540
times. The en ergy pro duced by the con ver sion of solid
to va por is con sid er able and is re spon si ble for much of
the clean ing pro cess. The va por dis ap pears back into
the at mo sphere, leav ing only the re moved con tam i -
nant it self for dis posal. The con tam i nant aero sols, if
there are any, are fil tered by stan dard air clean ing
meth ods. Un like con ven tional blast clean ing meth ods, 

grit, sand, plas tic me dia, etc., dry ice blast clean ing is
non-abra sive to the im pacted sur face. Due to gen er at -
ing gas eous CO2, it is nec es sary to use an ef fi cient ven -
ti la tion sys tem.

For this pur pose, two de vices are used – Cold Jet
Alpheus T-2 and Cold Jet Alpheus SDI-5. Their main
ad van tage is a very small pro duc tion of sec ond ary
waste. The pa ram e ters are pro vided in tab. 4.

Tech nol ogy for RAW treat ment

The evap o ra tion unit is used for the treat ment of
aque ous liq uid RAW. The con cen trate is ce mented
into 200 l drums by means of a batch-type ce men ta tion
unit. The pro cess ing of pressable solid RAW in volves
in-drum, low pres sure com pac tion (into 115 l drums)
and the em bed ding of the 115 l drum within a 216 l
drum with concrete.

Dis posal of RAW

Ap prox i mately 1000 m3 of solid RAW are ex -
pected to re sult from the remediation pro cess. The
stan dard sys tem of solid RAW pro cess ing con sists of
seg men ta tion and con di tion ing by ce men ta tion into
200 l drums. The drums are then sent for dis posal into
the re pos i tory. A new con cept has been pre pared for
the dis posal of big seg ments of con tam i nated tech no -
log i cal equip ment di rectly into the dis posal cells of the 
re pos i tory. From the ra di a tion pro tec tion point of
view, this should prove ad van ta geous be cause it
should re quire less seg men ta tion and, at the same time, 
be less time-con sum ing and re quire less re sources.

RA DI A TION PRO TEC TION

Our re me dial ac tiv i ties are be ing car ried out with 
a high level of ra di a tion pro tec tion and up to now no
ex traor di nary event or ac ci dent has oc curred. The
dose ob tained by staff is in or der of a unit of mSv per
year, while the limit is 50 mSv per year or 100 mSv per
5 years.
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Ta ble 2. List of meth ods used for seg men ta tion

Segmentation Decontamination

Power hydraulic shears Vacuuming (vacuum cleaner
with HEPA filter)

Mechanical saw High-pressure water jet

Nibbler Chemical decontamination

Abrasive cutting wheel Foam decontamination

Oxyacetylene cutting Ultrasonic decontamination

Plasma arc cutting Dry ice blasting

In-situ mechanical milling
(segmentation of tanks,
remote controlled)

Grit blasting (in-situ, in box) –
considered

High-pressure water jet
cutting (considered)

Ta ble 3. The ba sic pa ram e ters of the ul tra sonic bath

Inner dimensions 1400 mm ´ 1150 mm ´ 1000 mm

Active volume 1.3 m3

Ultrasonic power 17 kW

Basket dimensions 1300 mm ´ 800 mm ´ 700 mm

Ta ble 4. Pa ram e ters of dry ice blast ing de vices

Cold jet
alpheus T-2

Cold jet alpheus
SDI-5

Dry ice feed capacity [kg] 5.4 54.4

Supply air pressure range
[bar]

2.4-12.1 2.8-17.2

Weight [kg] 47 195

Size (L ´ W ´ H) [cm] 56 ´ 36 ´ 51 94 ´ 62.2 ´ 114.3

Variable dry ice feed rate
[kg min–1]

0.2-0.7 0.5-2.7



FI NANC ING

The Min is try of Fi nance of the Czech Re pub lic
fi nances the remediation of en vi ron men tal li a bil i ties.
In to tal, the ex pense for the remediation of the old en -
vi ron men tal li a bil i ties at the NRI will amount to 27
million EUR, approximately.

CON CLU SIONS

The na ture of en vi ron men tal li a bil i ties at the
NRI is very spe cific and re quires spe cial remediation
pro ce dures. These re me dial ac tiv i ties are be ing car ried 
out with a high level of ra di a tion pro tec tion and up to
now have not re sulted in any ex traor di nary event or ac -
ci dent.

The remediation of en vi ron men tal li a bil i ties
started in 2003 and will be fin ished by 2014. Seven of
the 14 li a bil ity items have al ready been suc cess fully
remedied.

The ex pe ri ence gained dur ing the remediation
pro cess will be used for fu ture ac tiv i ties, con nected
mainly with the de com mis sion ing not only of fa cil i ties 
op er ated by the NRI (re search re ac tors, radiochemical
lab o ra to ries, hot cell com plexes, etc.), but also of fa cil -
i ties op er ated by other com pa nies (workplaces with
ion iz ing ra di a tion sources, nu clear fa cil i ties, nu clear
power plants).
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Jozef PODLAHA

DEKOMISIJA  NUKLEARNIH  POSTROJEWA  U  INSTITUTU 
ZA  NUKLEARNA  ISTRA@IVAWA RE@

Od svog osnivawa 1955. godine, Institut za nuklearna istra`ivawa RE@ vode}a je
ustanova u svim oblastima nuklearnih istra`ivawa i razvoja u ^e{koj. Posle vi{e od pedeset
godina delatnosti u ovoj oblasti, nastala su neka o{te}ewa `ivotne sredine koje je potrebno
sanirati. Sprovo|ewe starih obaveza Instituta RE@ prema `ivotnoj sredini u ^e{koj
predstavqa jedini dekomisioni projekt koji je sada u toku. Priroda ovog delovawa u `ivotnoj
okolini vrlo je specifi~na i zahteva posebne postupke sprovo|ewa. Proces je zapo~et 2003. godine, 
a o~ekuje se da bude okon~an 2014.

Kqu~ne re~i: dekomisija, dekontaminacija, radioaktivni otpad, remedijacija


